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NEW QUESTION: 1
A company has SQL volumes that require high performance. In addition, they have ISO volumes
that are only used for archive purposes. This is an newly installed Flash-optimized system
running SCOS version 6.5 with write-intensive SSDs and read-intensive SSDs and HDDs.
Which storage profile configurations should be recommended?
A. SQL volumes - Tier 1: High Priority
ISO volume - Tier 3: Low Priority
B. SQL volumes: Flash-optimized with Progression
ISO volumes: Flash-optimized with Progression
C. SQL volumes - Tier 2 Medium Priority
ISO volume - Tier 3: Low Priority
D. SQL volumes: Flash-optimized with Progression
ISO volume - Tier 3: Low Priority
Answer: C

NEW QUESTION: 2
Can you use the AWS Identity and Access Management (IAM) to assign permissions determining
who can manage or modify RDS resources?
A. No, this permission cannot be assigned by AWS IAM.
B. Yes, you can.
C. No, AWS IAM is used only to assign IDs to AWS users.
D. No, AWS IAM is used only to assign activities.
Answer: B
Explanation:
Use AWS Identity and Access Management (IAM) policies to assign permissions that determine
who is allowed to manage RDS resources. For example, you can use IAM to determine who is
allowed to create, describe, modify, and delete DB instances, tag resources, or modify DB
security groups.
Reference: http://docs.aws.amazon.com/AmazonRDS/latest/UserGuide/UsingWithRDS.html

NEW QUESTION: 3
Renovations Inc. has two IBM Sametime Community Servers configured in a clustered
environment.
Why are the users being re-directed to the primary Sametime Community Server only?

A. The LTPA key on the secondary node that is being shared between the Sametime
Community servers is corrupt.
B. The Sametime administrator has given users the load balancer IP address instead of the
secondary node IP address.
C. The secondary node is running with a lower fixpack level than the primary node.
D. The Sametime administrator has stopped the secondary node to apply a recommended
fixpack.
Answer: A

NEW QUESTION: 4
管理者が組織のデフォルト言語を英語からスペイン語に変更しました。この変更を確認するには、
エンドユーザーは何をする必要がありますか？
A. ブラウザを更新します
B. ログアウトしてから再度ログインする
C. すぐにスペイン語のアプリケーションが表示されることはありません
D. 言語の個人的な好みをスペイン語に変更します
Answer: D
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